SPECIAL INSTRUCTION FOR RIVER LADY BOAT CRUISE
TIME SENSITIVE!!
Dear Fellow NCPC Members:
Please look over the pre-registration form and if you have questions or concerns contact me.
A word of caution regarding the River Lady Paddle Wheel Boat Tour on the Toms River, Friday Sept.10, 11 AM Cruise.
There are different prices, depending on whether:
- you choose to purchase a complete "sit down" luncheon meal with beverage and dessert, or
- you wish to pay less and not purchase the meal, which is known as “Sightseeing Only”.
In either case, drinks and snacks are available for separate purchase. No food is allowed to be brought aboard the River
Lady.
Purchase tickets as directed on the registration form. Only a select number of tickets are reserved for us!
Please purchase your tickets like you reserve a room at a hotel.....BEFORE AUGUST 7th!
Tickets may be available after that date but this boat will sell out! ... no guarantee.

The River Lady isn’t a cruise ship! It’s an 85 ft. 2 level paddle wheel boat which glides slowly & smoothly!
- It is important to note that all of the meals served on the River Lady are prepared at a nearby restaurant and
brought aboard prior to departure. Riders ordering meals will be seated at tables on the lower level.
- Sightseers only will be directed to the upper level. After the luncheon is finished, all riders can mingle on any
level. There will be extra chairs on the lower level for riders who choose not to climb the stairs.
Fellow members, this will be a pleasant memorable experience for all of us to share. You won't regret it. Don't be left
standing at the dock! Please pass this information along to other Chrysler product enthusiasts.
Any questions, be sure to call me:

732-270-3992

My fellow members of the New Jersey Shore Region and I send you all the best hopes for good health and a
happy Summer.
''See you in September"!!!
Michael Riebe & Members of the New Jersey Shore Region
Cruisin' The New Jersey Shore

